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Stubs named hor that the very first
ony she appeared In the Hu.uure(4and
passed out nickels to thoso youngsters
vlio wore lucky enough to please Iter.

Stubs nnd Marlska haw her first.
Vt'ticctitily enough they were offering
iidvlce to the old rann who clennedV;out
the dry leaves from the fountaja. It
as the sure mark of summer lime
vh'ti they started up the fountain,
inn! tho children regarded. It aa'the
ptgniil for celebration.

"If you'll Jtmi, stand still for a, min-

ute I'll giro you a nickel," the. girl
cnllod to Marlska, as she Jitood with
t ' "nil r.nd pencil by tho edg ot
the circular walk around tho fountain.
Ami Mnriska took up the offer. ln
Htnntly.
I Stubs eyed the proceedings with,
nlert suspicion, but aa he managed to"
rdgo about and net a- - look at the
sketch tho girl was making of Marl
ska, he approved, and from that flrtt
ilny he had ejie'mplotied the cavtae ef
the "Nickel Lady," aa they all named
hvr.
i 'One evening be met her oa Secosu
uunuo In tho rain. There are degrees
ut Roclal etatus about Stuyvesant
xquare that are quite an peculiar ami
ut rigidly drawn as those aroaad
Washington square. Along It far west
ern and northern boundaries It Is ex- -

f Jlve nnd umlen'pnwtwtlve, but the
ffirk ItMclf on either side Is a flower--

Ixnl of youngsters on summer days.
And they had their favorites besides
the "Nickel Lady," foremost of all the
"White Doctor."

lie was young And always droned
l white, and when his ambulance

ulil swing across Second avenue ho
lifer failed to wave In answer to
$M' greeting and the rest of tho
-- l :nrh."

Therefore Stubs honored him and
wi.en the "Nickel Lady" hexltnted

I shingly ns the rain heat down upon
I,, ami before he could Mop her,
Pod slipped nrrnss the streot under
the very wheels of the huge gray hiall
nr, the first thing he thought of was

Hie "White Doctor," He stuck by her
wl.cn the crowd gathered, and It was
he. too. who got Handy Moron nhd
Cl.lek to carry her to the sldowullc
v Ifro sho Iny still, mid white.

When tho ambulance swung around
the corner and the "Whlto Doctor"
jumped down, Stubs- explained the ltu;
t!n to hlui brlelly.
"I'm her hext friend around here,'

he said loftily. "Is she hurt much,
Doe?"

Skillfully Itex Fuller knelt beside
the slender figure, making his exam
Inntlon. "Just sluiken up and suffer- -

lac from shock, old man," ho told
stubs. "What's her name and whore
does hIiq live?" .

Stubs scratched his head doubtfully.
He didn't know. Neither did Marlska,
hop lintity, nor any of tho "hunch"
hanging around mournfully. Shu was
' ist the "Nickel Lady." S they took
I ' r up to the hospital, and Stubs
i di' his arrangements with tho doc- -

I' " to visit her as her "nearest
r .nl."

'il.U night when she lay conscious
i th llrst time, Itex waited until

nurse had gone down tho ward,
I ' ro , nsked her tho necessary

i ns to llll in her card.
lit'! uauie was Phyllis Truiix, she

111 ..a. Alone In New York and un- -

' urr l, an iirtiMt by profession. Thut
nil. only when Stubs ontiiu to visit,

shi' k. it li i 'it after stationery so she
could wr" u Ww letters, nnd he
noted they all required out of town
postage.

"Von and me've got to stand by her.
Doe," he told Hex out In tho corridor,
and Hex agreed to do his part.

ilireo weeks she stayed there, the
fl.i ..I .... . I a . . .
mi- -, irai hum: mho nuu coiiio io ine
city, and every day up In the beauti-
ful roof solarium Hex sat with her,
at ionlliig to his promlso to Stubs. Rut
the duy before she left sho had an-
other visitor. Ho was very confident
when he llrst met her, but she sut
with drooping lashes as he talked, and

umii.iHilrii' in film
and after ho bud gone sho smiled at
i'ex somewhat anxiously.

"I'm n perfect fraud, doctor," she
said. "You won't care for me a bit
any more or Stubs or Marlska or any-
body. I'm not JuMt a stray artist
stranded In New York. I'm a, regular
person with a home and family and
plenty of money, and I've Just refused
half a million more. I'm afraid I'm
spoiled for that sort of thlag. You've
been so wonderful to me up here, I
think I'll be a nurse."

"You will net," he told her ate ly,
"in the flnt place you're sot stroag
enough to train, and In the setoad I
promised Stubs to look after you. If
you had not known that I would, why
did you send uway the half u million
chap?" ,

Stubs was on his way to visit her,
with two largo strungely red carna-
tions ho had munuged to bargain for,
hut when ho caught sight of the
'nito Doctor" bending over the
' ''in'i Lady," with unmlstnkablo

i tutorship, ho stopped and turned
.. i. ..!, At Joust ho knew when U

1 mo to umplro tho gamo over to
t( winner,
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and coWInuncated, with our repres-
entative' In Washington In .connection
with th desire for" better mall ser-
vice and' the secretary ha recolvcd-letter- s

Hlmllar to those quoted from
CortjVrtinati ai'hhott, hlso Sonators
OlmnUjirlhln aVjt'.'MoNaryi Tho mat-
ter W'n'oW In hotter shapo than. ever
befdre; Itl'ih lielng knocked byf

ant these Will bo pver-come- fi

because it can be shown to be
enUreiy eelHsh. are entitled to
this mall service and it Is as feasible

Snow drifts
Mlae.tiMjiliV'itrains bat they are

uiiu'jiMMWMlens aut Is un- -

UBHiHlhilfcoiiAed route of the
weeterWfbr'aaall service to
this wmjfcuwtikry.

The, coaiMmarti and other or--

itfelrwwalMvr right

explaiaeditv.the Inspector who makes
the Investigation. - We should see
that the man who comes has all the
faefe, unt,.luormatlon and not leave
him to find put only the drawbacks
88 those who would like the project
defeated wo ulil put forward,

Gee. and-Mr- s Buchanan were here
for a few days during the weeek with
ttfeiraen Roy "who1 was hurt last wee
by an accident at the nteam shovel,
lltfji iMBrovtag' raaMly that they
&W&!ipt as he la under
BojfJrisjf

.
will aeon be out agalnv

7X

Arrangements tiaVe heell mad
wltn the Sklens delivery servlru to
deliver our meats to any part of
tewn. O.-- Cash Market, I'hone
No. E. 1. Ad7.

BURNS
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lewis, Mrs. It.

J. Wlllanis and John Qnrrett took
their departure1 yesterday tor Iisrt-laiu- l,

Washington. Word was receiv-
ed that' Mrs. J. 0, Garrett was til at
that place and ,tbe ladles hastened to
her bedfi(det slip being their mother.
John Qarjrett has been lit rather poor
health for months, suffering from
rheumatism, and It had boon the In-

tention of his parents io send him to
another climate with tho hopo of It
benefiting his health. The hoy will
remain with relatives at Hartland
for a time but expects to go to an
other part of that state to remain for
an indefinite time. .Mrs. "Garrett is
well known to the wloueer pooplo of
this county where the family resided
for many years. They rogret to
learn or her slcknessi and hope she
will soon recover In spite of her ad
vanced age.

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED gTATfcJB LAND QWIOR
Burns, Oregon, January 16, l2e.
Notice Is hereby given that Jerome

0. Hoyt, of 721 Hawthorne Ave.,
Portland, Oregon, who, on November
14. 1912. .made Desert-lan- d Kntry.

'No. 06409. for 8WH. See. T. 26
S It. 28 R., Lets 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2,
Twp, 28 8., llange 28 E Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice or Intention
to make Final Proof by purchase
under Act March 4, 1916, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Register and Receiver, at
Hums, Oregon, on the 19th day of
February, 1920.

Claimant names aa wtHesses:
Kdward Morgan, ot Burns, Oregon,
Lee Davenport, of Portland. Oregon.
and Albert A. Trauiott and Ubald
ioie, ooiiv or. Hurni, Oregon.

V. t, COXAD, Register.

HP KR LI NO tb PAINTKK
House Painting Auto Pantwg

8lgn and Pictorial Painting
..INTKRIOH DKCOHATINfJ

PAPERHANGlNti, AND TINTING
Staining. Graining and Marbling
FIH8T CLA88 WORKMANSHIP

Sports in the Snow
We have the goods for all kinds of sports if it is

to your liking to get the benefit nature provides for
you in the great climate of winter by the vigorous
exercise needed at that time.

SPORTING GOODS
, Steel and wood runner sleds and skates are on

sale here at the lowest possible nrices consistent with
yhe quality you

. demand. Our goods are guaranteed
1 Al. .11 1ana cneir service win piease you.

C. H., VOEGTLY
"The Hardware Man"

ywnn imm imw

fjfHEN Buck Williams res-- s

cued the quiet little
Hindu from the wreck of the
burning diner he performed
an act that the latter repaid
with interest not long after.
lM4UMnH44444444W44WWWH

Swami Ram's
Reincarnation
is , the title of a new story
about to appear serially in
this newspaper. It is a story
of Mexican bandits, with a
mine worth millions at stake,
involving oriental mysticism.

From thfe moment that Tom
Davenport noticed the dusky-skinne- d

native of India skulk-
ing along with a bottle of
milk under his arm, you are
wondering what the mystery
ii all about.

. Be Sire t Git the Is u
With the First Installment!

.YOU WILL ENJOY READING IT

HARNV C O U.tf.T f , . O K O O N

POTATO IH iWlj HTANDIlV .

OF todk WHO KCONdMIXKH

Palatable Whetumonte Tuber Pre
jiHreti Many Ways --Borne

Tested" DCl'IpCS l ' '

(Continued from page 1)
in .I.,, .i. . i.

potato starch with the melted fat,
combining with tho milk, nnd cook-
ing until thickened, Add the finely
chopped egg. If potato starch Is
not avallablo, cornstarch may be
used Instead.

Potato 'Thistle

lno a dish around the sides with
mashed potatoes, prepared as for the
table, then (III with minced lamb or
veal or other left-ov- er meat, well sea-
soned; cover pver top with mashed
potatoes, and erlss cross with a knife,,
PUt In oven and brown, Left-ove- r,

meat and pbtatqes can be used.

Potato and Nut Sausages

2 cups mashed potatoes
U pound nut' of uny kind
l egg well beaten

E8TRAYED- - one two year old spotted
heifer branded R laxy K connected
on right hip, also J lacy H on same
hip; ear mark underblt in left aad

.overblt la right ear. John Bras-wel- l,

Dur'as, Oregon, 1-- 10 tf.

SERVICE ?
for GARAGE

SERVICE' SEE PAGE S

8&

We print
anything
for
anybody

r

a.

We print
everything
for
everybody

i.

A. Proprietor

1 Vi teaspoons salt
TO lmn,vunmoj!4)j . , ,,,, ;

Fw:gr,alnseayejftne ,
. .' -

Pinch celery seed " '
I

y cup milk (ftpproxIniatdbO.
pouhd salt pork -

tTo thensslied potatoes add enough
milk to blhd them, Put. nuts inr. . i. ... ....
ooiiing water io loosen bkiiih, remove
skins, itud put nuts through meat
grinder, Mix utlts and potatoes
thoroughly and season well, Add
woll-bontc- ii eggs to potato nilxturo,
Form lntosausages, flour thorn well,
put Into greased pan, and put a small

Gf t th Cmiln
nd Avow

WMt

I WK MAVK A

naraniABiuu

Flfll

piece, of salt pork .on top of each
sausage "llake In hot ovea
BerVe with tomato sauce,

JOHN GF.MBKRLiNG,

b&L bbbV

Jowolox'. Optioiuu
Encrrnvor.

rise Watch Repsiilug SpceJaMjr.

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN

Do you knew what it means to live up to reeutatloa for
.i i

We know knew that it meaas constant vignaace lea we peru
the QUALITY of our warea to be lowered,,

It alto meaae uavarylag courtesy. and aUetln to egeh tail

When you trade with this great Family iters yea are assure
theee two advantages proteetl aa4 aervlee.

V8MYTH1NQ FOR TMB KAM1LY, AND ALL DBNDABUI

We eolklt fw eutW wltk this i:uaraate.

Brown 'a Satisfactory Store
Burn, i (hvgo

We carry geea advertise Ike "Mea rroaU Pa"

wHEN a Farmer

writes a letter
What db-yo- expect? That it will be

on a blank sheet of soiled paper that has
been rusting on a dusty shelf for months?

Not a bit of it.

Tho farmer's stationery is as important
as his automobile. He is a business man,
and he does business in a' business like, man-
ner. He may raise hay, but you never find
it sticking out of his boots.

We print letter heads, envelopes, bill
heads, business cards, etc,, for farmers. No
chance for a correspondent to make a mis-

take in the name, or in the address, when it
is plainly printed on the letter, head and
envelope. No chance for purchases to go
astray in the mails.

The next'time you are in town stop into
our office and use your eyes. Then you will
.want to use printed stationery.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

COMPAREour GROCERIES
Comparisons are always welcone to us,

because we know they will be to our advan- -
tage. '

a
"

a

a

t

': : t.

Before we- - buy we compare the quality and prices of the
wholesalers. When we sell to you we expect you to do the same
with us. It is the wisdom of buying.

COMPARISONS BRING US BUSINESS

PAGK

fairly

and

If you are riot one of our customers, try an order today.
The' comparison will keep you coming.

W. talc? LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGEll,

BE

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
MMMM
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